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Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Dear Parents, 

Welcome to Holy Family Catholic Church’s CLOW Online. We are 
blessed to have you with us and grateful to offer this program. 
Please, prayerfully go through this liturgy with your children.

If you have any questions, please email Cyndi at 
familyministry@hfccmail.org

mailto:familyministry@hfccmail.org


OPENING SONG

Please control + click on link below to view song:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLWGnkCOP38

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLWGnkCOP38


The Twelfth Sunday of 
Ordinary Time

Introduction:
The Sea of Galilee is really a large freshwater lake which 
is approximately 12 miles long and 8 miles wide.  
Sometimes its calm blue waters are whipped into violent 
storms by sudden strong winds.  One night, as Jesus and 
his disciples were sailing across the sea, such a storm 
suddenly began to rage.



OPENING PRAYER
Light a Candle and say this prayer:
As we light our candles today, let us 
remember the words of Jesus:
“I am the light of the world; whoever 
follows me will have the light of life 
and will never walk in darkness.” –
John 8:12



GOSPEL: 
Mark 4:35-41

Jesus and his disciples set off to sail to the other side of the Sea of Galilee.  Jesus had been 
preaching all day, and soon he was lulled to sleep by the rocking of the boat.  Suddenly a 
storm blew up, and great waves began to pound the boat.  The disciples were terrified and 
ran to waken Jesus before they all drowned.  Jesus got up, and scolding the sea and wind, 
he said, “Be at peace!”  At once the wind dropped and the sea grew calm again. Then Jesus 
asked his disciples, “Why were you so afraid? Did you not believe in me?” They were filled 
with wonder because they had seen that even the sea and wind would obey his commands.





Discussion

Imagine setting off in a small 
fishing boat, and suddenly 
finding yourself caught in a 
terrible storm.  How would you 
feel?

In this time of fear and 
trouble who did the disciples 
turn to for help? 



COLORING PAGES

The next two slides are coloring 
pages for your child.  Print out 
only those slides.







Let’s Pray Together

For all of those working to keep us safe.

For all of those who are sick.

For God to keep us and those we love safe.

And, for anything for which you want to pray.
(Pause to give your child time to pray)

We pray to the Lord.

Lord, hear our prayer.



CLOSING PRAYER

The Lord says:
Do not be afraid

Because I am always with you.
With me by your side

You have nothing to fear.
I will protect you from harm
And save you from danger.

Amen

-Isaiah 41:10



HAVE A GREAT DAY!

SEE YOU NEXT WEEK!


